Shadowrun Dad Jokes of the Day- December
Dec 1st
A furniture store keeps calling me.

Dec 8th
How do all the baby sharks doo da doo da
doo get their presents on Christmas?

All I wanted was one night stand.
From Santa Jaws
Dec 2nd
What do you call someone who is afraid of
santa?
Claustrophobic
Dec 3rd
What kind of motorcycle does the big elf
(Santa) ride?

Dec 9th
One night Rudolph, Santa’s reindeer was
looking out of his window and then told his
wife “it’s going to rain tonight”.
His wife then asked “hmmm it’s not cloudy –
how do you know that”?
He replied, ‘Because Rudolph the Red
knows rain, dear”.

A Holly-Davidson
Dec 4th
Which of Santa's reindeer is the worst?

Dec 10th
What did Santa's helpers learn in school?
The elf-abet. ( and I don't mean Sperethiel)

RUDEolph
Dec 5th
He completes a mission that is unrealistic,
breaks into lots of places, throws magic
around.....

Dec 11th
Knock knock
Who’s there
Mary
Mary who?
Mary Christmas!

Santa is the world's first Shadowrunner!!!
With a SR twist...
Dec 6th
What did the gingerbread man put on his
bed to keep warm at night?
A cookie sheet.
Dec 7th
What do you get when Santa goes down a
chimney with a lit fire?
Krisp Kringle!

Knock knock on safehouse door.
Pulls gun, password
Mary
Wrong, boom!
Mary Christmas!
Dec 12th
A snowman was talking to the jolly old elf,
"Santa, it's so cold out here. So cold my
balls are frozen!"

Dec 13th
What is the wettest creature working for
Santa?

Dec 20th
How do you know Santa is good at karate?
He has a black belt!

A Raindeer.
(sounds like an elf adept)
Dec 14th
Two snowmen were talking, “Do you smell
carrot?”

Dec 21st
What kind if illness does residents of the
North Pole get?

Dec 15th
What do you call Frosty the Snowman in
May?

Tinsilitis.

A puddle!

Dec 22nd
What is one of the best Christmas presents
that you can give and receive?

Dec 16th
This one goes out to all my friends south of
the border. Azatlan and further south.

A broken drum.
Why?

Where do you find chilli beans?
Because you can’t beat it!
At the north pole!
Dec 17th
What did Mr. Johnson say to the runners
the day before Christmas?
It's Christmas, Eve!
Dec 18th
What falls at the North Pole and never gets
hurt?
Snow.
Dec 19th
What do Santas elves get when they are
naughty?
Santa gives them the sack!

Dec 23rd
What nationality is Santa Claus?
North Poleish
Dec 24th Christmas Eve
Son: Why is there a huge fat guy standing
next to my wife?
Dad: You know that, son. We sing about it
ever year when we go caroling. It’s Round
John Virgin!
Son: Keep it up, Dad, and the Halls won’t be
the only thing that gets Decked!
Dec 25th Christmas Day
What does Santa call Christmas day?
1st day of vacation.

Dec 26th
Why did the rigger get a ticket?

Dec 31st LAST DAY OF THE YEAR
Kid: What time does the ball drop this year?

He pulled over.....

Shadowrunner dad: 365 days ago, duh!

Dec 27th
<knock knock>
Who's there?
Lone Star
Go away, nobody's home!
The end of a stupid Shadowrunner.
Dec 28th
Reporter: "So what makes you a good
Shadowrunner?"
Runner: "Staying out of the limelight and not
be noticed by anyone."
Reporter: "So, you're not a very good one
then..."
Dec 29th
A Face and an orc sami walk out of a stuffer
shack, the orc carrying a bottle of Soycola.
Face: "Let's split the drink"
Orc: "Ok"
Hands bottle to face.
Face chugs whole bottle.
Orc: "What the frag chummer"
Face: "Mine was the bottom half."
Dec 30th
What do you call a factory that sells
passable products?
A satisfactory.

